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CAP. VI.

An A CT to regulate the proceedings of the Court of Efcheats.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govere or, Council and 4J7himbly, That before any Inqueif of
) Office fhall be made before the Efcheator or Commiflioner, public notice thereof fhall be

given in the Royal Gazette, a copy of which notice fhall be fixed at the Church Door, and alfo
at the Door of the Court.-Houfe of the County or DiRriat where the Lands lie ; and if any known
Tenant or perfon be living on the Lands or Tenerments to be enquired of, a copy of fuch no-
tice fhall alfo be cielivered to hin at leaR three months before fuch InqueR fhall be made.

II, And be it furtiher enacted, Thar. one part of every Inquifition that (ball be made (hall be re-
turned into H Majefty's Court Of Chancery, and, if any perfon wi ltraverfe the fame, fuch
Inquifition fhalI, on petition :to the Chancellor, be certified into His Majefy's Supreme Court,
and mnay be there traverei in the fane manner that Inquifitions are traverfed in the High
Court of Chanccry, or Court of Exchequr, in England.

III. And be it further enaë7ed, 'T'hat it any Tenant, or Occupier, wilfully neglea to give infor-
mation of fuch notice to his Landlord, in cafe hie (hall be within the Province, or to his Ainor-
ney or Agent, in cafe he fhall be abfent therefrom, and fhall have a known Attorney or ci-

gent therein, he fhail forfeit and pay the fun of One Hundred Pound5, to be recovered by the
party injured in any Court of Record in this Province.

I^V. dnd be it further, enacted, 'That no Lands, which, by any Inqueé of Office, have been
found to have efcheated, fhall be granted to any per.fon or perfons before the expiration of one
year from the day of fuch InqueR, except to the perfon or perfons who were the original Ow-
ners thereof, their Heirs or Affigns.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to alter an A&, entitled, An Aél to regulate the Expendi-
ture of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the Service of
Roads atd Bridges.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for Encouraging the Eftablifhrment of Schools throughout
the Province.

HE REEAS it ir Nghly advantageous to the routh of ibis Province, to aford them efy. nean:
of acquirirg u./iu Knowedge in those efcnal parts of general educaion, wbich are necejfry

toperons of every ranik and statioi in civilizedficity, for obtaining therefore an otjeft so desirable:

I. Be it enated, by the Liutenant-Governor, Ccuncil «nd Aicmbly, That it (hall and mav be
lawful for the Ihabitants, being Freeholders, or havi.,g an incone, in real or perfonal Elate,
of Forty Shillings a year at the Jeanf, ot fuch Townfhips, Ditirias, or Settleinents. in thik Pro-
vince, as nay be defirous to have frh Schois cflablified therein, if fuch Towrihip, Difiriat

of Settement, confitt ut tlirty fanîihles or houfcholders, to affemble on the fiIt- aM iday in
April
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April or November, annually, during the continuance of this Ad, for the purpofe of voting,fubtcribing or raifing, money, for the eaablifhment and fupport of Schools within fuch Town-fhip, W)iariâ or Settlernent, to tle end that the Youth therein may be taught Orthography,Readinge Writing and Arithnietic ; Providd neverthcle/s, That the money fo voted or fub.cbe 1h not exceed two hundred pounds, nor lefs thari fifty pounds, for one year, and ifvoted it fhall b by ia rajority of the inhabitants or houfeholders then prefent, being freehol.ders, or having an încoine offorty fhillings a year, in real or perfonal efiate, and fhall be affefied-and cclled in like manner as Poor Rates are, by law, affeffed and colleded, and be paid inthe hands of the Truaees for fuch School or Schools, when appointedas herein after direed 

and if the money fhall be fubfcribed for the purpofes aforefaid, the ame fali ba payable, and
aid, to the faid Truflees, for the purpofes aforefaid ; and, Providedalways, That no fuch mo-nies 2'ial be votcd, affiffed or fubfcribed, by the Inhabitants of fuch, Townfhips, Diflri&s'oýrSettlements, unýleýfs the Overfeers of the Poor, in the notice, row by Law required to bc gîvenfor rai6ng moncy for the fupport of the Poor, fhall alfofiate that the fubjea of Eflablifhingani Englf School, and raifing money for the fupport thereof, d to be fubmitted at aid meet-in g,, w vhich notice <hall be given b> the faid Overfeers at the rcqueif of any Byfie freeholders , 'ffâch ýTownfthip, Difti or Settlieent: and,' Provided ahsoThat no, orie Scheol (hall'rceivefrom the Province Treafury more than twenty-five pounids.
Il. And be it /urther enaeied, fhat it (hall and nay be lawful for fuch Inhabitants of the eve.'ral Townfhips, Difrias and Settlements, at fuch meetirg, toraife money, i marner afore-

faid, for erectig, providing or repairing, one or nóire School Houes in their refpetiveTownfhips, Diflrias and Settlements, and for procuring nece ffary furniture and utenils for
the fame, and alfo to define and fetle the limits of fuch hool or Schools refpetively.

III. dnd be il furiher enaé7ed, That the Inhabitants or Houfeholders efuch Townfhip, Dif-tria or Settiement as aforefaid, being freeholders, or having an income of forty fhillinga a year,n real or perfonal eflate, who fhall or may be defirous of having a School, or Schools, eaab-
lffied therein, [hall nominate, at fucb meeting, fix fit and proper perfcns, being freeholdes, e
beTruftees of or for fuch School, whofe names fihall, by the Chairman of fuch meeting,be pre.fenteci to the Court of Gereral Seffions of the Peace for the County, of which uch townfhp,
Diftriat or Settlement, is part, out of which number the faid Court of Selons is hereby eni-powes ed and direâed to appoint three, who fhall be Truflees of and for fuch School, and hall
and may ferve ciuring good behaviour, and refiderce within fuch Townffip, Diaric or Set-tlenent. Provideda/way, That if complaint <hall be made in writing to the faid Court -cf A
Cencral Seffizns of the Pace, b> any one or more of the'Inh;btarts. eing freeholders Cof fuch
Townflip, Difric < r Se tteinent, af mifcndu , or negle of dut>, on the part of fuch Fruf-tees, or cither of then, and eue proof thereof fhall be made, it fhall and may bc lawful forthe faid Court of General Scífions of the Peace, to remove fuch Truflee or Truices, whufe
place or ;laces fhall be filled by one or more perfons, noiminated and app"inted as aforcfaid.IV. And b)e it furtber cnacied, That it fhall and nay be lawful for thefaid TruRe s to agrc sfrom tine to time with proper perfons, being duly licenfed as by Law dirededi te keep auceSchool <r Schools, in any Town<hip, Diftria or Seulement, as aforefai1d, and to fix the falucyto be allowed to each and every fuch Schoolmafter, out of the money tu be rzifd as reibefore dir<&ed, and that nmy be received frcithe Treafury of this Province under the io-vifions of this Aft, and t!he faid Truftees are hereby required to ufe their beit eudeavou s tcaufe the youth of thte refredive Townfhips, Difiriâs and Settlements, rcguly to attend tohe
faid Schools, and tu viùt and inf'pect the faid Schoois at lcafl tce in rech year ouritgtde E
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conti nuar c (f ths Act, and to enqure into the difcipliie anc regultion thereof, and f the
probtcicrcy ot ic fcholars, and to take care that the benefit of fuch S h oS ihall be corficd
to the Youî th uf fuch pcrfons as cortributc to theïr fupport, if the mrwy ihall be raifed by
fubfcription.

Comits rr V. Ilndbc il/furiher enacted, That the id Truffees fhall be, and are hereby, authorifed and
M~o<l mer. emprwered, from time to time, artd as ofien a they fiall fc fit, to nquire ino the conduct

or infufficiency of the mafler or teacliers emp!oyed in fuch School, and to report the same to
the Court of Szflion, which fhail havc power to rcmove fucli malcr or teachers, if they fMd
hin or thei negligent, infußlicient, or of bad morals,

And asn cncourageent the pedYons i it va rieus Town/hipy, D yriJ!s and Setlements,
in the Province, to estabi% Schools therein, according to the former provimns and dircions of thi Act

Provinei ab VI. fie it enacted, That as foon as it shall be certified in writirg to the Governor, Lieu-
to tenant-Goverrnor, or Commander in Chicf, for the time being, )y the Court of General Sefli-schook ons of the Pcace, in and for any County cr Di frict witliin this Province, that a School Houfe

has been actually built or provided for, and a Schoolmaler appointec thereto, in any of the
faid Towrslips, Di1ricts or Setdements therein, and that money has been actually raifed to the
amount of fifty pounds, thcre fhall be allowed for the furtber suppor t of fuch School, the fum
of twenty-five pounds per annum, and a like proportion for any larger fum niot exçceeding two
hundred pound!s. Provided, no une bchool fhall receive a lager fun tha. twenty-five
pounds as aforefaid, the lame to be drawn from the Treafury Of the Province, by warrant
from the Governor, Lieutenant-,Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, pur.
fuant to the inrfruaticons and direaions of his LMýjefPy, in favour of the Trufices of fuch School,
.and to be by them applied in fuppi thereotf, according to the truc intent and meaning
of this Ad.

ngfrce VIL And be it further enacted, That at the feveral Schools fo to 'be e{labifhed, when the
fame fhiall be in part provided for by afieffuient, the fcholars shall be taught free filou ail cx-
penfe whatever, other than their own books and flationary, and individual proportion of fuel.

Tru-tecs to ac- VIII. And be itfurthcr ena7ed, That the faid Ti uflees fo asaforefaid to be appointed, 1hall an-cou.i rually account, to and with the faid Court of General Sefflions of the Peace in each county and
difiria, for ail monies by them received and difburfed to and for the ufe of fach Schools, and
fhall be fubjea to fuch rules and orders as tie fiid Court fhall fro-m time to timne make, touch.-
ing the funds of the faid feveral Schools or the application thereof.

IX. And he itfuriher enacted, That if any money shall be fubfcribed, granted or bequeathed,
Donations. for the benefit of fuch Schools in this Province, by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, the fame

shall be received and applied by the Truftees thereof, purfuint to the direalons and provilions
of this A&, and fhall be confidered as part of the fum which shaâl entitle fuch Tl'ownship,
Diftriat, or Seulement, to draw money from the Treafurs , under the provifions of this Ad,

X. nd be it furiher enacted, That this Aet fhall continue and remin in full force and effe&
contination. for three years from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next Sedlion

Sn."force i of the General Affembly, and no longer.*185
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